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’H e  P r o f it s  M o s t W h o  Serves B e s t”as&gg&iBreBBswM.Taiai

IT ligh ted  Field for
.'Athletics Assured

, Added to the long list of
those assisting financially in the
Installation of a lighted athletic
field are the following:
West Texas Utilities Co. ...$200
Santa Anna Ice &

Cold Storage Co......... . . .  50
' D. D. Byrne .................. . . . .  50
' Campbell Gin Co........... . . . .  25

Clarence Gilbert ........... . . . .  25
Ed Seivell ..................... . . . .  25

1 Service Cafe ................ . . . .  15
Mattie Ella McCreary .. . . .  15

■£v

1

Responding to the call for a 
'm eeting of those having pledg- 

ed funds In this worthwhile 
community endeavor a repre- 
sentative group of the plidgor 
met at the City Hall Frldav

■ evening1 and resolved themselves 
Into The Santa Anna Citizens’ 
Athletic Association. The group

t then selected an Executive Com- 
’.'mittee and delegated to it ful1 
authority to make.the necessary 

: purchases for an adequate in
stallation. The Committee is 
.composed of the following:

Scarborough, chai man, 
D. L. Pieratt, secretary-treasur- 
er, George M. Johnson, W. H. 
Thate, Pat Hosch, Byron Join- 
cr, and Loyd Burris.

The committee is zealously 
rushing the matter that the 

: field may be ready for use by
■ the ■ evening of September 25th 
when - the Mountaineers meet 
rihc strong Mozelle delegation.

gasBBiSBais?
f e - i

(By the Editor’s Shadow)

This week has been an extra 
busy week in the little Moun
tain vOity. The local schools 
are making a g”and start, with 
approximately 525 pupils en
rolled in both schools. We re-

f Tiber reading somewhere 
n f  some great philosopher 
tto’atmosphere is half of an 

.’education.” . This is possib’y 
aright i and we think we have the 
teachers it takes for students 
to look up to and to make them 

■ w ant-to  learn something.
’ I t has been a busy week also 

for the - students that have al
ready graduated and are pie- 

sparing to “go off to school.” 
About 40, -that we know of, have 

; made arrangements ■ to . attend 
•some college or university in 
; the state. We shall miss them 
but they are out to make some
th in g  of themselves and we be
lieve-they will..'4i .* 4i

' • Before, we'expound any more 
about schools, we want to give 

■ Dr. Sealy a warm mention for 
the address he made at the 

iblgh school opening exercises. 
Boys and girls, “any work can 
be> made honorable, and you 
can 't get anywhe e without 
working. Above all, keep your
self intolerant to all immoral
ity ” Those' words are appre
ciated* Doctor.« * *

, The first football game of the 
season Is scheduled to be play
ed here on September 25, only 
tw o Week3 off, with the Mozelle 
team. Pep it up, boys, and get 
down to work — Pollock Wise, 
former star player on the Moun
taineer team, la coaching that 
delegation. If possible, the 
lighted field will be ready for 
the game. * * •>

Barnie B. Crowder* a well 
feecbimended jeweler from Tay
lor, Texas, came Wednesday of 
last week to put in a  jewelry 

,'shop a t Phillips Drug Company. 
He’3>welcomed to the Mountain 

’ City, but you had better be 
, careful, Barnie, you are only a 
short distance away and will be 
easily shadowed!S' * ' * «  ̂ 0 P $

!\'i, Introducing Miss Kate . Ripley 
l.fof Comanche, sister to Mrs. Sam 
(’■Forehand, who is now employed 
I'M  Walker’s Pharmacy.

1 ■Another welcome is extended 
H d’ Charles ‘Mathews, graduate 

i ■ of ‘ Howard Payne College, who 
“ is beginning his first year of 

J ' * 'ng,, hi the Santa Anna 
School. He Is rather .in- 

t" girls, about being in
to a party Monday night 

md;1 Having' his foot' measured 
&:jthe longest foot in  the party.

{(Shadowy face blushed Wed- 
' ty when Mr. F .’W. Hayes, 

man for:; the Santa Anna 
apany, came in arid was 

the editor abip!v;whp; 
^a’dow is. i He said he en- 
-readlng About Town — 

m V/c enjoy:

Search for Old
est Terraces Begun 

By County Agent
Where and when were the 

first terraces in Coleman couh- 
ty built? County Agent C. V. 
Robinson Is anxious to locate 
the form having the oldest ter
races In order to study the ef
fects of terraces over a* long 
period of years and to compare 
the productivity of land pro
tected by terraces with fields 
exposed to erosion.

It is estimated that 15,000 
acres of farm land in Coleman 
county have been terraced un
der the supervision of countv 
agents. These terraces have 
been te~raced under the suoer- 
vislon of county agents. These 
terraces have been constructed 
largely with farm power and 
orien with home made drags. 
Many hundreds of these acres 
have been terraced without any 
cash outlay. In recent years 
the county commissioners ha e 
used road machinery to build 
ternces on many fe rns. T c 
cost of terracing with heavy 
machinery is usually below $1.00 
oer acre.

In the early years it was dif
ficult for the county ag°nts to 
persuade farmers to build ter- 
laocs. Here and there a few 
farsighted men ag eed to use 
their farms as demonstrations. 
Before long the neighbors could 
see the improved crops growing 
in the fields where, terraces pro
tected the rich top soil from 
gullvlng and sheet erosion and 
held the water on the land un
til most of it was absorbed.

Info’ mation m the form of a 
letter or a visit to the offic 
about these old terraces in the 
county will be appreciated by 
the county agent. Stories about 
early terracing will be given to 
the newspapers as they are col
lected, i

---------- o----------
Miss Newman to.
. Serve as Pianist at 
. Mary :Hardm-Baylor

Cotton Crop Yield 
Estimate Slaslied

BELTON, Sept. 9. (Spl)—Miss 
Ora Alice Newman,, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Newman of 
Santa Anna, will fill one of the 
major offices on the cammis 
when Mary Hardin-Baylor Col
lege opens Its 92nd session on 
Sept. 14. She was elected by 
the Home Economics Club to 
senre as their pianist. This or
ganization is one of the most 
active of the college.

The fall opening will present 
an in teresting study of the old 
aijj,; new at Mnrv Hardin-Bav- 
lor. 'Old in its historv and ideals 
it is yet new in its methods and 
sympathies. Eleven new facul
ty members will help to make 
-the coming session a notable 
one, as will the change from 
term to semester system.

In preparation for the new 
term . many buildings on the 
campus are being freshened 
with paint and calcimine; new 
floors are being built and the 
heating system renovated.

-----------—o--------- - -
EARL . FI.OVn MARRIED IN

BROWNWQOD SUNDAY

During the early morning 
Sabbath hours, the marriage of 
Miss Grace Hughes and Mr. 
Earl Floyd, both of Brownwood. 
was solemnized Sunday a t eight 
o’clock In the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Hughes. Only close friends 
and relatives of the couple were 
present.

The bridegroom, who is a  son 
of Mrs. Terry Floyd, has a num
ber of acquaintances here who 
extend congratulations to the 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dean were 
among the out-of-town guests 
present.

. ---------- o---------- ■. -
Dick Jones of Houston is vis

iting his mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Jones.

our occasional chats with you,
.too.: ■/ a

In Rev. Dunham’s collabora
tion with the students at the 
school’s opening exercises Wed
nesday morning, he embarrass
ed Editor Gregg by asking him 
if  he knew there was a book in 
the Bible called Mathew* The 
editor thinks those guffaws 
from Ross Prescott were uncall
ed for, too! In response to the 
warm applause given Miss Kath
ryn Rose PInriey, Rev. Dunham 
also stated th a t he did not want 
to hear of the bOya and the 
single men on the faculty 
“r 'licb 'o f

Washington, Sept. 0.—(AP)— 
The agriculture department an
nounced today the indicated 
production of cotton this year, 
based on September 1 condi
tions was 11.121,000 bales, com
pared with 12,481,000 bales in
dicated a month ago, and 10,- 
307,130 bales produced last year.

Ginning Total
The census bureau simultan

eously announced that ginnings 
from this y e a ’s crop prior to 
September 1 totaled 1,373,801 
running bales, compared with 
1,135,090 for 1935 and 1,402,835 
for 1934.

The condition of the ci-od on 
September 1 was 59.1 percent oC 
a normal, compared with 72.3 
percent a month ago, 64.5 on 
September 1 last year, and 57 7, 
the 1923-32 September .1 aver
age.

The indicated yield of lint Is 
179.2 pounds per acre, compared 
with 186.3 fo" last year, and 
1G9.9, the 1923-32 average.

The indicated abandonment 
of acreage after July 1 is 2.9 
percent of the 30,621,000 acres 
in cultivation on that date, 
leaving 29,720,000 acres for har
vest.

The condition on September 
1, and indicated production by 
states was announced as:

Texas 52 Per Cent
Virginia, condition 74, and 

indicated production 2 9, 0 0 9 
bales; North Carolina 09 and 
556.000; South Carolina 64 and 
705,000; Georgia 64 and 982.000; 
Florida, 72 and 30,000; M ssou- 
ri 56 and 204,000; Tennessee 00 
and 381,000; Alabama 72 and 
1,093,000; Mississippi 74 and 1,- 
601,000; Louisiana 67 and 656,- 
aOO; Texas 52 and 3.046,000; Ok
lahoma 24 and 239,000; A kan- 
sas 52 and 917,000; New Mexico 
88 and 100,000; Arizona 90 and 
154,000; California 97 and 427,- 
000; all other states 58 and 11,- 
000; Lower California (old Mex
ico) 95 and 69,000, (latter not 
Included in United States nor 
California totals).

(Arizona 1936 crop includes 
20.000 bales of Pima Egyptian 
long staple cotton).

.Ginnings prior to September 
included 9.267 round bales, 
counted as half bales, and 191 
bales of Amencan-Egyptian, 
compared with 7.162 and- 14 a 
year ago, and 19,216 and 203 
bales a year ago.

Ginnings by states follows:
Alabama 137,348, Arizona 4,- 

913, A kansas 77,853, California 
524, Florida 10,260, Georgia 194,- 
839* Louisiana 181,092, Mississip
pi 247,191, Missouri 13,463, Ok
lahoma- 14,541, South Carolina 
28,498, Texas 460,168, all other 
states 3,178.

.. -- '---- ----O-- :-------
State Democrats 

Meet in Ft. Worth
The State Democratic con

vention met in Fort Worth this 
week, during which the conven
tion endorsed the National ad
ministration, and laid plans for 
a large vote for Roosevelt and 
Garner in November, but held a 
rather stormy session over the 
Child Labor Act, and some oth
er minor problems.

The Child Labor Act, passed 
by the National Congress sev
eral years ago, will never be
come a law, for it  requires a 
two-thirds majority vote of all 
the states’ approval before It 
will become a ratified law, and 
only a very small number of 
states have yet approved Its 
adoption. If we remember cor
rectly, only- two or three states 
have ratified the Act, and Tex
as has refused to  adopt it four 
or five times, in as many ses
sions of' the state senate since 
the Act was passed by the Na
tional Congress.

Personally, this writer is op
posed to the Act,, and will con
tinue to be as long as we live, 
and we will not hesitate to 
come out in the open and say 
so, stating our reasons for such 
a t the proper time.
• Representative-elect Ross K. 
Prescott attended the conven
tion and served on some impor
tant committees.

----------o----------
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT

The marriage of Miss Bobble 
Avis Harris, youngest daughter 
of R. Harris, to Mr. Tom White 
of Whon took place in the court 
house at Coleman some three 
weeks ago. The wedding Was 
reported to this paper but the 
data was misplaced.

------ -— o ----------
Ogden Brown of Winters was 

a visitor In the Mountain City 
iabt Tumcday.

Gouldbusk Water 
Project Started 

With Ceremony
People living in the Gould

busk community were all aglee 
Tuesday morning when friends 
gathered from over the sur
rounding territory to Join with 
them in a program celebrating 
the starting of the first water 
project in Coleman county, un
der the supervision of the Cen
tral Colorado River Authority, 
authorized by an Act of the 44th 
Legislature, in session last year.

Tills Is the first project, and 
seve al others will be taken uu 
in rotation following the com
pletion of the Gouldbusk pro
ject. Following is a renort pre
pared by a special writer who 
attended the opening ceremon
ies:

‘A bright chanter was written 
into the modern history o" 
Coleman County today when 
citizens gathered at Gouldburk 
in the southern part of the 
county to witness ground-brak
ing for the first of a series or 
16 earthern lakes to be constru
cted by the Central Colorado 
River Authority in a far-reach
ing water and soil conservation 
program, the first of the kind 
ever attempted in Texas.

“The Texas Legislature ap
propriated $5,000 for prelimin
ary surveys and the balance is 
being defrayed by interested 
citizens and WPA.

“Tlie Central Colorado River 
Authority embraces only Cole
man County. Plans for eight 
of the dams have already been 
turned m, Secretary S. W. Coop
er of Coleman Chamber of 
Commerce said, and the second 
oroiect will likely be started at 
Goldsboro, where people are 
now hauling water for farm and 
domestic purposes.

“Will Mathews of that city 
was at the Gouldbusk celebra
tion, to urge speedy action in 
his town..

“Former State Senator Wal
ter Woodward acted as master 
of ceremonies and main ad
dresses were made by Congress
man .Charles L. South and S t'te  
Senator E. M. Davis of Brown- 
wood. Both stressed the impor
tance of water and soil conser
vation. Senator Davis urged 
immediate te racing of lands 
along the watershed to prevent 
them from becoming sPt, t^ds 
within a few years. He pledged 
continued co-operation to ch: 
people in carrying on the wo k. 
Congressman South also prais
ed the work that will store wat
er in this section.

“Other speakers were District 
Judge E. J. Miller of B own- 
wood, Major Karl Wallace, WPA 
Administrator of Brownwood, 
and L. H. Griffith, Will Math
ews, Carl Lohn, James Padgitt 
and Robert Bowen, Jr. of Cole
man. Every speaker lauded the 
work begun with the Gouldbusk 
project and compared those re
sponsible for the accomplish
ment with pioneers who built 
this section.

“Gouldbusk women at noon 
served a Western dinner of bar
becued meat, pies, cakes, fried 
chicken, black coffee, and bot- 
ttled drinks.”

The following Santa Anna 
people attended the ceremony: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thate, Miss 
Ruby Harper, Hardy Blue, Roy 
Stockard, L.. W. Hunter, V. L. 
Grady, Dennis Kelley, Norman 
Hosch, A. D. Donham, and Mrs. 
Sherman Gehrett.

■---------- o----------■ .

Mountaineer Football County Quotas
Prospects Mentioned

First Game To Be Played 
September 25

Prospects fora f ootball team

For Democratic 
Campaign in Tex.

AURTTN. Texas, Sent. 9 —Dis
trict and Countv organization*

for Santa Anna High School: are now active )n raising rimir 
nothing to talk about. Only jouotas for the $250 000 campaign 
five letter men returned, how -! fund in behalf of Roosevelt and 
ever there are more boys out Garner, it was announced by 
for training than there have Rov Miller, Director of Organl- 
been In previous years. There nation and Finance for' the 
are some good prospects from Democratic National Camnaign
new men who have come in 
from Trickham.

The letter men returning are: 
Ashmore (contain), H u d le r ,  
halfback, Wnsten, halfback, 
Bob Wheeler, halfback, and I-I. 
L. Lackey, quarter.

The first game is with Mozel’e 
September 25, here, and October 
2 DeLeon plays here.

The boys will have to get 
down to more serious training 
and work befo'e the prospects 
will look very bright.

The complete football sche
dule for the year’s games will 
bo published m next week’s 
paper.

— ------o----------
Many Santa Anna 

Boys and Girls to 
Attend Colleges

In Texas. Dinners, luncheons 
and other meetings hawe been 
planned all over the st^te, Indi
cating the enthusiasm with 
which Democrats are launching 
the drive.

Already two counties, Duval 
and Bosnue, have turned in 
their full quotas, $560 for th° 
former and $988 for the larier 
Archie Parr, former State Sen
ator, who looked after t ’̂ e Du
val collections, is one of the 
original Roosevelt men m Tex
as. Vice President Game- and 
Mdler held a conference at Uv
alde when the state-wide drive

NUMBER ST

Ex-Ranger Dies a t 
Home in Abilei?^

ABILENE, Sept. 8.—T. IF. 
(Uncle Tom) Clark, 81, v?b® 
Joined the Texas Rangers as s. 
youth of 17, succumbed to  o, 
lingering lllneis a t 11 p. m . 
Monday at the family home, 70S 
Pecan street. He had been int 
poor health since the spring OS 
1931 and had been seriously ill 
for two weeks.

Clark served with Mai tbyte 
company of rangers for a num
ber of years. He also served as 
a peace officer after coming to> 
Abilene in 1894. He was the 
only living charter member of 
’he Masonic lodge In Abilene 
and the only surviving member 
of his family. T. W. Clark was 
born September 3, 1855, in Har- , 
risen county.

Survivors are six sons and 
two daughters. The sons are: 
W. E. Clark of Kansas City, 
Kans.is; James E. Clark of Dal
las, Fred F. Clark of Capitan, 
New Mexico, T. C., Dan H. and

Coleman County 
Associations! BTXJ 
To Meet a t Calvary

The Coleman County Assocla- 
tional Baptist Training Union 
will meet a t the Calvary Bap
tist Church Sunday afternoon, 
September 13, a t 3:00. A large 
delegation is expected to go 
from Santa- Anna. The new or- 
ficers for the next year will 
have charge of the meeting for 
their Initial time.

The program for the day will 
be speeches by the ones who 
attended the B. T. U. Confer
ence a t Abilene last September 
3rd and 4fch, on some phase of 
the work they are more inter
ested in*

;--- ;------ o-----::----
Mr. F. W. Hayes, field man 

for the Santa Anna Gas com
pany* enjoyed having his son, 
F; WV'Hayes,' Jr. visit him a  few 
days this week. The young Mr. 
Hayes has been a student In the 
Texas University at Austin un
til recently, and .le ft here for 
West Virginia, where ha will
enter school

-
the ensuing

A number of local young men 
and women are leaving this 
week and next to en oil in vari
ous colleges throughout the 
state. This, along with the of
ficial oDemng of the Santa 
Anna public schools, has brou
ght numbers to town to make 
final preparations and . when 
evervthlng has finally started 
off. the atmosphere will tell us 
that vacation is over and it’s 
working time again.

John. Tarleton Agricultural 
College at Stephenville appar
ently claims the larger number 
of students from Santa Anna. 
John David Harper, who has 
been a stellar track man in that 
school, has enrolled- for post 
graduate work .this year. .Miss 
Kathryn Wvlie , Jesse Brown, 
Wavne Durham, Miss Marv Lee 
Combs, and Miss Beulah Tisdel 
have also enrolled there.

Miss Annie Louise . Wrilrins, 
Dosh T. • McCreary, Holland 
Cheaney, and Willis Burnev will 
resume their- work in Texa^ 
Technological School at Lub
bock next week. Edwin Niell 
and John E. Smith are also en
rolling there for the next term.

Newman Unton will leave this 
week for Randolph Field where 
he will continue his work in the 
aviation school.

Those who enrolled In How
ard Pavne College at Brown
wood this week are Milton, Em
mett, and Melvin Howard, Har
ry and Clifford. Oder, James 
Jones, Miss Fave Nlckens, and 
Woodrow Newman.

Miss Emma John Blake, vale
dictorian of the 1930 class of 
the Santa Anna High School, 
will enroll in McMurry College 
at Abilene next week.

M iss'Amenta Ragsdale and 
Miss Ora. Alice Newman wil' 
leave this weekend to enroll for 
their third and second years 
respectively i n Mary-Hardln 
Bavlor at Belton.

Miss Ernestine Thames, Rob
ert Hunter and Russell Hale wril 
enroll soon in the State Univer
sity a t Austin. Miss Thames 
completed a summer course 
there in July and is en oiling 
now for her second regular 
tern.

Seth Ford and Billie Baxter 
will enroll In the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College at Col
lege Station soon. Rex Golston 
also plans to resume his work 
there.

Miss Evelyn Evans will leave 
this weekend for Denton where 
she will enroll in C. I. A.

Eddie Vaughn Mills, who has 
been enrolled for summer work 
in Southern Methodist Univer
sity at Dallas, plans to enroll 
for his second te rn  of regular 
work there soon.

Vernon Ragsdale and Miss 
Francine Merritt will enroll for 
their second and third yea s 
work at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity at Abilene next week.

Miss Beth Barnes, Billie 
Barnes, and Brownlee Hunter 
will continue their work in Bay
lor University at Waco.

Miss Mary Gladys Pope. will 
enroll next week for her second 
year in Daniel Baker College at 
Brownwood.

--------- o----------  .
J. C. Scarborough, D. L. Pier

att, Byron Joiner, George John
son, W. H. Thate, Loyd Burris, 
and Pat Hosch were in  Ballin
ger Monday night to attend the 
initial .opening of the Ballinger 
ilgliUi ntfretlc iicH

. . .  , . , ,, , 'h-eston Clark of Abilene. The
started and he nporoyed the daughters, are Ms. Edith C. 

exas plans, predicting Roose- | 'jpiith of Abilene and Mrs. Bess
Holhnger of Dallas.

Mrs. Clark died 
1924.

o-

August 16,
velt will be elected with ease I 
hut that Texas must and will 
do her part.

No county has been allocated 
less than $100. Hams is high
est in the list, with $30,000 while 
Dallas is second with $25,000-
Bexis third with $20,000 and ____
Tarrant fourth with S15.000.! The Ward p„i,ool p arPnt.  
The campaign committee based j Teacher Association wpl have 
each county quota at 20 cents j first meeting on Tue-rDv, 

in the July Demo-1 pPr,t,e™be- at t ’m Ward
School building at 3 30 p. m.

Ward School P. T. A. 
To Meet Sept. 15

a vote cast 
cratic primary.

Even before the drive, began A cord'al invitation is pxtendod 
many contributions were recem- ! to all Ward School Mothers to 
ed at headquarters, ell the wav be sure to be nresent Thev are 
from ST to the $10,000 given bv asked to please boost the local 
Mrs. Clara Driscoll Sexier. Na- unit at the verv beginning by 
tional Committeewoman from giving their undivided sunnort. 
Texas. |The leaders want to keep this

An unusual.development.'and j Unit-a Standard one 
vet not surprising to Miller. | The program for the first 
Garner and Blalock, has a t-j meeting will be as follows: 
tracted attention. Re'Hi'ri’cans Progrun Leader. M s. J. C. 
here and there ovev the state Mathews.
are bolting and organising etims i Group Sinking- directed by 
tor'Roosevelt, the first having!Mrs. E. D McDonald ' 
been formed m Drilas. thex" | Invocation, Rev. R e : Dun- 
Repubhcans behoving since.(hey(ham.
shared m the. benefits .of-the Study Topic: “W'uat the Mod- 
Roosevelt Administration they | ern Family Can Contribute to a 
owe him supDort as a matter, o! I Community.'- Mrs.- T: M Hays, 
gratitude and lovaltv. And to!Jr.
nrove it one leading Remibhcan Discussion Topic: - In Our 
sent m a check for $500 for the Neighborhood.
Roosevelt camnaign. "Jack Muni Loses Things”

The following is a list of quo- nirected bv Mrs. M ithews.
(as for Coleman county and the Attendance Renort 
surrounding counties: | Business Renort.

Coleman, $950.00: Brown, $1,- 
278.00; Callahan. $538.00; Com
anche, $926.00; Concho. $330 00: 
Eastland, $1442.00; McCulloch, 
$636.00; Runnels, $876.00: , San 
Saba, $548.00; Taylor, $1720.00. 

----- •— o---- ------
Homecoming-Day 

To Be Observed at 
Eureka Church

Members of the Eureka Bao- 
tist Church are this week per
fecting arrangements for a 
Homecoming d a y  celebration 
which they will observe Sunday, 
September 20.

All old timers, former pastors 
and members are being mailed 
invitations urging them to par
ticipate in the celebration.

Make your plans now to a t
tend Homecoming day at Eure
ka Baptist Church, Coleman 
County.

Eureka Baptist Church.
---- -------O----;-----■

Last Rites Hold tor 
Mrs. I. F. Moody

Funeral services were held at 
the Simmons home last Satur
day afternoon, SeDtember 5, tor 
Mrs. I. F. Moody of near Fair
fax, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Daisy Moodv was born 
In Henderson, Texas on January 
3. 1901. She was married to 
Ira Moody on March 12, 1915. 
To this union were bom eight 
children, seven of whom survive, 
one son, Ed William preceedlng 
her in death. She passed away 
Friday, September 4th. Her 
passing Is mourned by many 
friends.

Deceased is survived bv the 
following children: Forest, Opal, 
Pearl, Susie, I. F., Jr., Johnnie, 
and little Billie Joe.

Active pall bearers were J. T. 
Hill; Earl Hardy,1̂ Ellis Dens- 
mon, B. G. Brown, Wallace 
Geer, and Edman Walters.

Ladles who were In charge of 
the flowers were Mesdames Kate 
Holmes, Frances Hill. Gladys 
Newman, Ozelle Hawkins, J* C. 
Harris, and Earsal Geer.

Rev, L. P. Jennings officiated 
a t the last rites.

Interment was in  tho Santa
Mia rchr.fcjiy.

Adjournment.

PRESBYTERIANS TPAO IN
S. S. ATTENDANCE

Sunday. September 6, 1936, 
tlm Presbvterians again led in 
the percentage percent of the 
enrollment of the four leading 
Sunday Schools of the town.

The following report was glv-
en:

enr pre %
Presbyterian 60 68 113
Methodist 224 152 n
Christian ■ 113 75 67
Baptist 432 246 59

Miss Ruth Balke of Sealy is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. W- 
Balke and family this week.

--------- o----------
Miss Bess Inez Shield spent 

the weekend In San Angelo vis
iting Miss Margaret Maynor. ,

qIJEEj y ,
T H E A T R E

Sat., Sept. 12 
DICK FORAN in

“Trailing West”
Sat. Prev., Sun. & Mon.

Sept. 12-13-14 
Edward G. Robinson in

“Bullets or Ballots”
With JOAN BLONDELL

Tues., Sept. 15 
HUMPHREY BOGART in

“Two Against
The World”

With LINDA PERRY ■

Wed., Sent. 16 ;
■: CHIC SALE in-

“Gentleman
from Louisiana”

With EDDIE QUDLLAN

Thurs. & Frl., Sept. 18-19 
M AN  HARLOW in

With t o n ®
i*
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2ti the ^Tnited States District 
Coart lor the Western District 

of Texas — Waco Division 
J . M. HUBBERT )

VS. )
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY )

No. 236 - IN EQUITY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

th a t the undersigned has filed 
Ills application with the Clerk of 
tho United States District Court 
in  and for the Western District 
■of Texas, Waco Division, for an 
order authorizing him to sell 
and  convey to P, G. Lewis, the 
South one-half of the Southwest 
one-fourth of Block 9. of clow’s 
Second Addition to the City of 
Coleman, Coleman County, Tex
as, and In consideration of s'1 id 
purchaser assuming the taxes 
now due on the property, cuia 
amounting to $426.40.

Said application will be heard 
fey the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in  said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS MY HAND at Tem
ple. this the 3rd day of Septem
ber A D 1936.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY.

— -------o-----------
In the United Stales District 
Court for the Weste' n District 

of Texas — Waco Division 
J. M. HUBBERT )

VS. )
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY)

No. 236 - IN EQUITY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned has fled  
his application with . the’Clerk 
of the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to M. S. Lever- 

. idge all the Southwest One- 
fourth (SW l i) of Block Eleven 
(11) being alb of Lot Three (3) 
in said Block 11, together with 
all improvements thereon situ
ated; and fov a. total considera- 
tlon of $” 71,92, and of which 

. amount $672.54, will be paid in 
cash, and said purchaser will 

.■'envoi and .surrender to the 
undersigned a debenture, bond

of TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, 
on which there Is now due, prin
cipal a n d  accrued Interest, 
$1699.33 and assume the pay
ment of taxes on said property 
for 1936 and prior years.

Said applicant will be heard 
by the Honorable Cha les A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Couvt, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
In said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS MY HAND at Tem
ple, Texas, th u  the 4ih day of 
September, A D 1936.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY.

Star Gazers See,
• Good Times; No 

Drouth in ’37

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

To Enlist 25 Men 
In U. S. Marine Corns 

During September
The Officer In Charge, United 

States Marine Corps Recruiting 
Office, Dallas, 'Vexas. is nleased 
to announce that 25 men -may 
be enlisted during the month of 
September for duty on the Wvst 
Coast. All men between the 
ages of 18 and 25 who may be 
interested in enlisting will re
ceive literature outlining the 
duties and opportunities of a 
Marine by applying to the Unit
ed States Marine Corps Recruit
ing Office, Room No. 822 Allen 
Building, 1709 Commerce Street, 
Dallas, Texas. Due to the lim
ited number of men to be en
listed only the very best tvoe 
physically, mentally and moral
ly will be enlisted.

■,—:—— o----------
Gus Morgan of Logansport, 

Louisiana, is visiting friends in 
the Mountain City.

Rev. and Mrs. Homer Vander- 
pool and little son of Ballinger 
were Santa Anna visitors Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Floyd Herring and little 
son Phil left, Saturday for their 
home in Fort Worth after visit
ing with her parents, Rev, and 
Mrs. A, L. Oder and family for 
about two weeks.’

Mrs. B. A. Creamer and dau
ghter • returned to Beaumont 
last-week after an extended vis
it with her daughter, M„s. Urban 
Voss.

Mrs. W. L. Constable and 
daughter Mary left Thursday of 
last week for New Braunfels 
where they ■ will . make their 
home in t ’m future. Her son. 
Ray, and daughters, Dorris and 
Noomi have, employment in a 
cotton mill in that city.

Chicago, Sept. 2.—The star 
gazer s forsee good times and no 
drouth in 1937.

At least that was the pro
nouncement today of the lead
er of the All-American astrolo
gical convention, D. ‘ M. David
son of Chicago, as the consen
sus of the 500 astrologers meet
ing here.

Although he said the purpose 
of the convention was to dis
courage indiscriminate predict
ing and put astrology on scien
tific standards, Davidson con
sented to disclose the astrolo
gers saw In the heavens that;

The general economic out
look for America during the 

■ next year is good.
I The average citizen is going 
' to fare well.

There will be a boom In real 
(estate.
| There will be no recurrence 
of this year’s drouth which star- 
augurs believe was caused by 
an excess of ultra-violet radia- 

i tion from the sun.
I There will be no geneval Eu
ropean war for at least a year.
I Japan will not advance on 
China until 1940.

I “We want to put astrology 
, where it belongs—on a scienti- 
! fic basis,” Davidson said. “We 
: are meeting to discuss ways by 
i which astrologers all over the 
country can get together. If we 

, obtain facts and data and rec- 
jord them properlv, they will 
I stand scientific tests.”
1 Mrs. Max Hcindel, Oceanside, 
Cal., add essed the convention 
on how crime might be reduced 
by the use of horoscope. She 
cited the horoscope of a well 
known criminal, who, she said, 
might have changed his life if 
he had been subjected to the 
proper training suggested thru 
astrology. .

The convention was described 
as-the first general meeting , of j 
American astrologers in t’aree | 
vears, the last gathe ing having | 
been In California. •' |

. -----------o---------- , . |
Mrs. William Sheffield return- i 

ed home Wednesday night of { 
last week after a several months I 
stay in Williamsburg, Canada,! 
receiving medical treatment.. 
Her condition is somewhat im
proved and upon her arrival! 
home she described.a. number 
of scenic wonders of the North- ■ 
ern United States and Canada. ;

The Santa Anna Home Dem
onstration Club is sponsoring 
an open house quilting party 
Friday, September 18, a t the 
club room just north of the 
bank building: There will bo 
three quilts' ready to be.quilted. 
Their objective Is to help each 
other( thereby helping them
selves, as well as to stimulate 
membership. If you are not a 
member and are. interested In 
this line of work, come bring 
your quilt and the club will; 
help you quilt it. If you can’t 
get to It by Friday, you may 
very soon after that date be
cause the club plans to do a 
great deal of quilting.

All of you who are interested, 
please remember to come, bring 
a covered dish, spend the day 
together, work some, have a lot 
of fun, and enjoy a real feast.

—Reporter. 
---------- o----------

T i,ro  C o n n i e s  A ^ e  
Married in Colon™ n 

Saturday Night
Rev. C. H. Pt.avk, rwri.nr of 

the Fir^t Christian OUivch a t  i 
Cninr-on, was called uomi last! 
Saturday nlo-M to n»rFor™ a 
double wedding cerem.orv. when 
Mr. Coloomn i.nne and Mi^s 
Roth West, and Mr. Rlbo-t] 
Wood and Miss Jet,tie M',r'rea-y 
presented t.heoicp>Ivp,s w'f.b the 
proper credentials and request
ed th a t  they be united  in  m ar
riage.

The hannv vnnog couples live 
in and near Santa Anna, and 
are dp.s°rving young p°pnle. 
T hev  wpl m ate  their homos 
here in the future', and we wish 
for them all the happiness th “y 
evneot ti-avnioig down the 
stream of life . together.

---------- -o-----------
Fstiis C. Polk, head of the 

Fn-mi'-h departm ent of the Abi
lene Hivh School, after com
pleting the summer session of 
teaching, has snent a few weeks 
with his father.. K W. Polk.-and 
family. He returned to Abilene 
Thur.sdav to assist in the regis
tration for t^e fall session which 
will begin Monday.

CHORAL CLUB ENTERTAINED

“ T h e
ONE NAME comes quickly to mind 
w hen you th in k  of “ T h e  U n iv e rsa l

1 .  5  c l . l : . : d <  i

T oday's F o rd  v -S  is m ore than ever 

“T he Universal- C a r” because it cn»

v?

C ar.” T he description is distinctively • circles the need 3 of m ore poo :-!e th m
F o rd . N o  o th e r  c a r  is u sed  by so any o ther F o rd ever* oinU. l l reaches
m any m illions of m en and women in out ancl up into new .fields be cause it
every p art of the w orld . Everyw here has everythin;* ;'.:ou need in a m odern
it is tire symbol of faithful sc r\ice . automobile.

T ha t has always been a P o ’-d funda
m ental. Something new  is constantly 
being added in the w ay of e\»i,i value. 
Each y ear the F o ld  has w idened its 
appeal by increasing its usefulness 
to m otorists.

T h e  F o rd  ~ ~  R co n -b in es  f in e -c a r  
pet fe i m ance, co m fo rt, s a lc ty  and  

beauty w ith low first cost and low cost 
of operation and  up-keep. I t  dcpie- 
ciates slowly because it is m ade to last. 
T h e re  is no o ther car like it.

IIP
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Only t i ,  Ford M  Mns Th  H im  Hi m *  M utes 

L L K bcS S  4.SSKS5»
t  ^  rvpi r)ED STEEL BODY . • • 

9  SAFETY GLASSALL g .  STRUCTURE AS
< 5 AROUND AT NO EXTRA w ell  AS STEEL SURFACE

CHARGE

5 NEW INTERIOR 
o a ppointm ents

<J. MECHANICAL UltAisua

m m & m

Members of the choral -club 
and piano punils of Miss AHne 
Hamer were - entertained with a 
party at her home last Thurs- 
dav" evening. Many games and 
contests were enloyed, after 
which refreshments of choco
late, and. strawberry double-dip 
ice cream . cones with Guess 
W lrts as favors were served. .

Those who were present and 
entoved the fun were Maudie 
Kathryn Ashmore, Jo Ann Bak
er. Bonnie Gene Balke, Eudora 
Farris, Alice Anna Guthrie, Beth 
Lock, Eugene Farris, Jeamvne 
Stocka "d, Mary Joyce Hill, W1!- 
ma. Jo Spencer, Virginia Stoek- 
ard, Goldie Glee Williams, and 
Reba Gene Hardy.
* * ___ * _  &___ # Sl—»

. nan Church
t  *  *.___*___ *____*—A—A

Come to church next Sunday. 
Try it once, we are your friends. 
Come let us have a friendly 
service Try it once. Come with 
gladness of heart. Try it once.

Tire subject of sermon for 
Sunday ‘morning is, “Where Do 
You Live’ ” That is an inter
esting subject. . Come and hear 
about it

Sunday School at ten. Preach
ing at eleven and eight, Chris
tian Endeavor at 7:15.

M. L. Womack, Minister.
O__A__A____ A....—A____ » — A— til

Christian Church
Ijg _1*S - -I* .....fo—

Bible School ..............  9:50
Communion ................  10:50
Preaching ...................  11:10

Tf>e subieet to be considered 
in both morning and evening 
services will be “The Judgment 
of Jesus.” A cordial invitation 
is extended to all to come and 
worship with us.

J H. Anderson, Pastor.
-----------o...........—

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex
pressing thanks to the many 
friends who were so kind during 
the death of our loving com
panion and mother. Your deeds 
of kindness can never be for
gotten. We thank those who 
sent the floral offerings. May 
God’s richest blessing rest upon 
each and everyone of you and 
in your own hours of sorrow 
may others be as thoughtful as 
you have been. Every ready to 
return your kindness we- want 
to especially thank Dr. McDon
ald and Hosch Brothers for be
ing- so patient and kind. May 
God bless each' and every one of 
you.

Mr. I. F. Moody and children. 
Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Simmons 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Simmons 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simmons 
Mr, and Mrs. Melton Simmons 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Simmons 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fussell 

f Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Miller*

IFir

AH Teachers Are 
Chosen In Rural 

Schools of Comity
All teachers have been chosen 

for the rural schools of Cole
man county, according to an 
announcement made recently by 
the county superintendent’s of
fice.

The'- following teachers have 
been chosen: Junction,- Mrs. W. 
A. Wilhite, principal, and Mrs. 
W. T. Graves; Glen Cove, Ray
mond Rucker, principal, Mrs. 
Raymond Rucker and Miss An- 
nett Spath; Silver Valley, Mrs. 
Kenneth Croora, principal, Miss 
Ivy Lee Calk, and M s. Lena Fay 
Irby; and Burkett, W. R. Cham
bers, superintendent, F. E. Por
ter, principal of high school, 
Leroy Baird, principal of ele
mentary school, Mrs. Oulda 
Casey, A. I. Edwards, Thomas 
C. Laws, Very Pearl Oliver, Vir
gil Currv, M“s. J. C. Gafford, 
Mrs. Vera Cowan, Mrs. J. C. 
oaqo-den, and Miss Minnie Bur
kett.

Concho Peak, A. B. Carroll, 
principal, and Miss Ethel Mae 
Fowler; Cotton, Miss Edith Co
ker; Plainview, Mrs. Lynn R. 
Brown, principal, and Mrs. Pau- 
tine Davis; Liberty, Mrs. J. F. 
Turner, principal, and M’ss 
Aline Harper; Cleveland, -Mrs. 
Otis Bivins, principal, and Mrs. 
S. H. Duggins, Jr.; Shields, Mrs. 
Dorothy Murrell, principal, and 
Miss Olivia Scarborough; Muke- 
water, Howell Martin, principal, 
and Mrs. Howell Ma’ tin; and 
Leedy, D. H. Williams, principal, 
and Mrs. ,.D. H. Williams and 
Mrs. Howard Kingsbery.

Leaday, W. A. Owens, princi
pal, Miss Eugenia Pauley, Miss 
Maggie Simonton and Miss Kat
herine Martin; Milligan, Mi's 
Nella Derrington; Anderson, Joe 
J. Smith, principal, and Miss 
Ellen Folk; Cross Roads, L. W 
Keilers, principal, Miss Ester 
Sides, Miss Mary Folk, M s. A. 
G. Edgerton, and Mrs. Zeulah 
Abbey.

Whon, J. B. Shannon, princi
pal, Mrs. J. B. Shannon, Miss 
Ina Smith and Miss Corine Tra- 
wick; Indian Creek, Mrs. Ruth 
Lindsey; Echo, Y. B. Johnson, 
principal, Mrs. Ada Hall and 
Miss Christine Cunningham; 
Loss Creek, Viets Kellev, prin
cipal; . Miss Eunice McElrath, 
and_ Miss Helen Wade; Talpa, 
Glynn Mitchell, principal; Tal- 
madge Head, Edith Toombs, 
Evelyn Stobaugh, Lewis Parker, 
Mae Cou sev, Roberta Ferguson, 
Grady L. Richardson, and Olive 
Griffis. 1

Red Bank, Thelma Howard; 
Line, Mrs, Alma McNutt; Nov
ice, J. L. Farmer, Miss Grab' 
Wyatt, J. H. Greenway, Weldon 
Woodward, Mrs. J. A: Harris,
Mrs. Joe Burroughs, A. J. Need
ham, Jr., and Baron Smith; 
Folk, Flo-a Dee Daughtry.

Goldsboro, Rutherford Dam
ron, principal, M rs.. Sunshine 
Rice, and Miss Helen Thomp
son; Trickham, H. W. Schultz, 
principal, Jodie E. Baker and 
Miss Inez Mclver; Buffalo, Carl 
Shannon, principal, Thelma 
Long, Katherine Leach, Her -- 
chel Wheeler, W. G. Godwin. 
Jane Guinn, Leona McGilvary, 
Madia Sparks, and Willie Mime 
Murphy.

Mozelle, W. T. Bowers, super
intendent, O. C. Cook, high 
school principal, Mrs. Eunice 
Johnson, C, B. Edwards, Clara 
Price, Pollock Wise, Mrs. -William 
Walker, Miss Jewell Smith, Miss 
Sue Smith, Jack Ward, Mrs. Jes
sie Hmds, Mrs. C. B. Edwards, 
Mrs. O. C. Cook, Mrs. Douglas 
McMinn, Lois Stewart, Laura 
Bentley, Essie McGregor, Esther 
Slate, Opal Copeland, D. II. 
Grounds. Jr., Carl Copeland, 
Cleo Madge Golson and Mrs. 
Johnnie Bowen.

Centennial, R. C. Moore, sup
erintendent, Harold S tovall, 
principal, Mrs. Bessie E. Penlck, 
W. A. Morgan, Mrs. Fred Brown, 
Mrs. D. S.' Jennings, Roger Geo
rge, Mrs. Joe LeMay, Miss Fay 
Coursey, M. M. Sheffield, Miss 
Hettie Fae Todd, and Miss Mar
tha Jane Gaines.

--------------:----------o---------- --------

LOCAL STUDENTS GIVEN
NYA JOBS IN JTAC

ON TEXAS FARMS
HEREFORD: Ted Rohrbach, 

wheat farmer in Deaf Smith 
county, harvested 2,400 bushels 
of wheat on 390 acres of a dry 
land farm, according to C. E. 
Marcum, county agricultural 
agent.

Rohrbach states that strip 
crooning, border planting, and 
contour farming made this har
vest possible. Rohrbach plant
ed alternate strips of grain sor
ghum with wheat and along the 
borders of the field he planted 
grain sorRhum as a protection 
against dirt that would blow 
from the neighboring field. He 
states that bis land has In real
ity been enriched rather than 
eroded during the last 12 
months. - <i • «

NFW BRAUNFELS: After us
ing his trench silo for four con
secutive years, Herman Mitten- 
dorf, farmer from the Watson 
community in  Comal county, Is 
of the opinion th a t the to-ench 
silo, is the best thing a farmer 
can haye. according to a renort 
of George B. Ehlinger, county 
agricultural agent.

Mittendorf constructed t h e  
first trench silo in Comal coun
ty four years ago after an in
spection of one a t the Lullng 
Foundation Farm.

This Comal countv farmer 
finds that silage is valuable not 
only for his cattle but for his 
horses and mules. He uses some 
cottonseed meal in addition to 
the silage in feeding his work 
stock. & $

CONROE: “Cleo Cali wav of
the Willis 4-H club in Mont
gomery county has found it 
nays to grow vegetables at 
home,” says Miss Lela Mae For
tenberry, home demonstration 
agent.

One bushel of certified Irish 
potatoes costing $3.28 plant'd 
nn one-half acre brought $32. 
Fifty pounds of onions were 
grown for home use. Garden 
seed and plants costing $3 fur
nished vegetables to fill 169 con
tainers which are valued at $30.

. *  - *  # .

DICKENS: F-om seed sowed 
in February, Mrs. J. J. Griffin 
of Dickens county has mearly a 
solid turf of Bermuda grass on 
her lawn, according to M'ss 
Clara Pratt, home demonstra
tion agent. TKe grass has been 
mowed regularly and that has 
helped it so spread.

The lawn was plowed and lev
eled before the grass seed was 
sowed, As another part of her 
yard improvement program,, 
Mrs. Griffin planted native 
shrubs and trees, and these are 
are growing nicely.

MASON: “In order : to make 
my new linaleum wear better, 
I have built up the surface with 
several coats of wax,” says Mrs. 
Henry Kettner, kitchen demon
strator for the Grossville home 
demonstration club in Mason 
county. ,

“Old linoleum can be made

to look like new: toy applying C f- 
two coats of; floor enamel suifl '  ̂U 
then waxing in the same mfjfltov - 
ner as for now linoleum," she' 
added. '

----------- 0-----~
Santa Anna Schools

Starting off Nicely
Monday morning the open

ing exercises of tho Ward school- 
took place In the study hall 
with the usual opening cerem
onies. The crowded condition 
was so acute, our representative ’ 
for the occasion was crowded 
out for the opening.

! The Ward school enrollment ; 
was a record breaker, there be
ing 330 enrolled the first day. : -

Tho High school opening cer- : 
cmonles were witnessed by sev
eral visitors and a largo enroll
ment In the auditorium of the 
High School building Wednes- ■ 
day morning. Dr. T. Richard 
Sealy was the principal speak
er for the opening, and deliver- 
ed a splendid address for young r 
people. Following this were 
talks made by Rev. Ml L. Wom
ack, Editor Gregg, Rev. R El
mer Dunham,, with Prof. J. C. 
Scarborough and Prof. J. R. 
Lock each filling in In their 
respective places.

There were 192 enrolled in 
the High School the opening 
day, 72 of whom are coming in 
from outlying districts adiacent • 
to Santa Anna. The following 
is a list of the communities and /  
the number of students that 
represent them:

Cleveland, 10; Mukewater, 7; 
Leaday, 7; Featherston, 8; Line,
6; Whon, 3; Mayo, 5; Liberty,
3; Trickham, 11; Plainview, 9; ;
Winchcll, 1; . Zephyr, 1; Milll- 
gan.l. ;>

We have but little to add to 
what has already bean said ■ 
about the school. We have 
several new teachers, who come 
well recommended and impress ■ 
us as being the kind of teachers 
we desire to instruct our chil
dren. Let’s join in making them •• 
feel at home in Santa Anna.

Those fine young people com
ing here from other districts ~ 
are guests of Santa Anna, and 
represent the very best families 
in the various communities from . 
which they come. Let’s t ry to 
make their work in Santa Anna 
profitable and their stay here . 
pleasant.

Only one new bus has been 
added, and it is coming 'from 
the Featherston District. From 
this district 8 high school stu
dents have enrolled- and 20 ; 
ward school pupils U* !

Students from the Shield3 
community will be enrolled 'in 
the Mozelle School this year.

Miss Lula Jo Harvey will 
sponsor the senior class, which 
starts off with an en ollment: 
of 38. Miss Kathryn Rose Pin-, 
ney and Charles Mathews will 
sponsor the junior classes, and 
Coach Clyde Dean and Rep. 
Ross Prescott will sponsor the 
sophomore classes. Miss Mattie ■ 
Ella McCreary will sponsor the 
freshman class, which lias an 5 
enrollment of 54. ’

Stephenville, Sept. 2.—Sidney 
Wheat, Route 1, and lone God
win of Santa Anna have' been 
anpomted to National Youth. 
Administration jobs at John 
Tarleton College for the ap
proaching school year, it was 
announced today by Prof. T. A. 
Hensarling, chairman of the 
NYA committee at John Tarle
ton. They will enter Tarleton 
for the regular long session 
which opens September 14.

Early registration began yes
terday. College officials report 
that volume of correspondence, 
reservations t o r  dormitory 
rooms, visitors to the campus 
and registrations to date pres
age the largest enrollment that 
the school has ever had. Among 
the first students to register 
was a boy from Colonia, Mexi
co. - Other, applications have 
been received from Colombo, 
Venezuela, and from Mexico 
City and Cuba.

• — ------- o - ..... .—
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis and 

family ' spent several- days In 
Llano last week.

mi WINTER GOODS
WE ARE RECEIVING SHIPMENTS 
OF NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
EVERY DAY AND OUR STORE IS 
NOW WELL STOCKED WITH REAL 
^QUALITY MERCHANDISE.

It has always been our policy to pur
chase first class merchandise, manufac
tured, advertised and sold by reliable 
and well known firms, and pass them on 
to our customers a t reasonable prices, 
and we expect to continue our same 
policy of merchandising-: Selling depen
dable goods at reasonable prices.

For the purpose of meeting the demands of a 
few who want cheaper merchandise, it hast become 
necessary for us to purchase a limited stock of 
cheaper goods in certain lines, and if you prefer the 
inferior quality merchandise, for less money -than 
good merchandise can be sold for, we are prepared 
to sell you what you want.

We much prefer selling the better quality mer
chandise, and will tell you the difference, but we 
have the cheaper goods of lower quality and can : sell 
them to you at a saving.

Come in and get our prices before 
- buying your fall bill.

"The Store That Saves You Money” ,
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AUSTIN, Sept. 9.—-That vig
orous good health depends not 
alone upon freedom from di
seased hut upon the proper 
amounts and Idnds of foods eat
en fo stressed in a statement 
from Dr, John W. Brown, State 
Health Officer.

‘T he human body,’’ he said, 
"may bo compared to a steam -, 

'.-.engine burning fuel for the 
steam, which fin ish es  power. 
The food we cat i3 fuel and 
when . digested and absorbed 
gives the energy necessary to 
live and go about our daily ac
tivities. ; ■

"In considering the proper 
amount of food for our indivi
dual needs, wo should take into 
consideration the kind of work 
our body Will bo called upon to 
perform during the days. When 
more food is taken into the 
body than is needed to carry on 
Its • activities, extra work is 
thrown on the organs that c 'rry  
off waste. Tills is especially 
true of,, the kidneys, and often 
results in serious after effects.

"Tiie growing child will need 
more tissue building food than 
older people, but must also have 
the foods which supply heat end 
energy, and minerals to regu
late the body. The foods which 
contain vitamins, such as fruits, 
vegetables, and milk are neces
sary to old and young alike.

"The various kinds of foods 
needed by the body are:

Tissue building foods—̂meat, 
fish, milk, beans, and nuts. 
Energy and heat giving foods— 
bread and cereals, fats, and ail 
sweets. Foods containing min
erals—vegetables, f uits, and 
whole wheat. Foods rich in ”i- 
tamins—milk, vegetables, and 
fruits.

"An important thing to re
member in our food problem is 

.- the fact that it is net necessary 
to eat until we feel ‘filled up.’ 
Take plenty of time eating and 
do not follow food fads or eat 

; certain things because they 
agree with some friend who has 
recommended them to "or 
your food does not agree with 
you, go to your physician ana iei, 
him find out what is causing 
the trouble.”.

■------------o--------—  ■
Buy' It in Santa Anna.

-  M . .. ................... uimL „ ' —

FUSE! 16-Page Book 
y “First Aid to 
Growing Flocks”

A book you’ll want and need ! 
Contains full information on 
worming, vaccinating and di
rections for the proper care 
of your, flock. Come in a! 
once to get your FREE copy!

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

FA!t SALE: 1929 MotM Ford 
Coupe. New paint, good gen
eral condition. See .Tack Gregg 
at the Santa Anna News.
FOR SALE: Standard tread 3 

, inch farm wagon with cotton 
bed. W. R. McMinn.
FOR 8ALE:4 room house, large 
let, . reasonably close in, a t a 
bargain, 5325. 3. 3. Gregg.
FOR SALE: Farm, 100 acres, 90 
in cultivation. Five miles east 
of Santa Anna. School bus and 
mail route right by door. A. L 
Pope, Brownwood, route 5. 4p
FOR SALE: 101 acres land. 80 
acres in farm. C>'eek with ever
lasting water. School bus route 
by place. A good buv <§> $25.00 
per acre. A. R. Brown.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. T. T. Perry. Ip
FOR SALE: 5 -acre block in
southwert n^rt of town. Bar
gain. 3. Jv Gregg.
|p  YOU have a bargain in real 

r*c 'for sa’** ih t it with the 
editor. J. 3. Gregg.

AUCTION SALE
My entire household and kitch
en furniture will “ be sold at 
auction in Santa Anna Satur
day. September 12, a t 2 p. m. 

,p ; A. Cantrell. _____ p
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Other Methods Includo Yawning Elqht Times to the Minute, Studying 
Your Watch, and Emptying a Bottle of Scotch or Rye on the Floor 
Between You and the Speaker.

PROTECTING THE 
HUMAN EAR

<5—

By JOHN LARDNER
F YOU read the newspapers 
you may have tallowed the 
campaign of l)r. II. Fulkm Snev 
against tuncUonal cauliflower- 

ear, also known In medical circles 
ns .listeners' disease or-paralysis of 
the protest gland or just plain si
lent suffering.

Doctor Snev fins done great work 
in this field. He was the first to 
discover that the germ of the tils 
ease Is carried about and Inflieted 
on Innorent victims by certain well 
defined carrier types—fight man
agers, barbers, evangelists, travel
ing salesmen, nnthnrs. aetors, con 
pressmen, .etiquette psnerfs, pie. 
Onee lie , managed to Isolate the 
germ, but when be got it isolated 
he had toJsepp It around the house, 
where it talked all bis familv inlo 
a state of coma and refused to eat 
anvtbing but grade A mill: and Im
ported caviar

So Doetor Snev gave up the Iso
lation Idea and began to take down 
case .histories of the various vie- 
tlms. The following hlstnrv Is tvnl- 
ral of one phase of the disease fin- 
ability to hang up the telephone 
reeelver) :

“Patient complained of splitting 
pains In the oeeloltal -region, trem
bling of the bands, nervousness at 
the sound of bells. Slight fever, 
normal pulse, bine eyes, blond hair, 
32 waist (ellnleal note—quite a 
dish). Pntlent reported telephone 
conversation with aggressive car
rier typo (welfare w orker)-as fol
lows :

Patient: Hello?
C arrier: Is that you, Mrs. Z? 

This Is Mrs. van Gans-Otway speak
ing. how are yon, dear. I want to 
ask a favor of von, whleh I know 
yon can’t refuse, heenusp you’ve 
done so much already, so verv 
mneh. I enn’t tell you how grateful 
-we were for your little donation to 
the Fund'Of Homeless Stoats. I 
wish you could see the work we’ve 
done with that fund you'd lip so 
proud of hnvlng helped, why one 
little .follow, n ferret, he was. real
ly, hut lie comes under the Juris
diction of our work with stoats, 
we found him the loveliest home 
with Mr. Sqmuneyer, you know 
they.’re so hnnpv to have him they 

-Bay that he’s hltten off the heads of 
fpteen rats already and the toe 
Of one of the little Snunmevers. 
yes. so cute, and wo wondered If 
you—

P : Pm afraid—
C : I know you’ll love to do this, 

you have so much talent. It’s for 
the pageant; you know the pag- 
ennt we’re running for the relief of 
Persecuted Opossums we have a 
part In mind for vou. a lnvelv part 
with a costume, well. Just some
thing yon could make yourself, you 
know,.- lint you'd look so lovely In 
anything it's a historical pag
eant, yon know the! history of the 
village, we want vou to he the splr-. 
It. yes the spirit of the OthPr Side 
of .the Railroad' Tracks. You see 
the Idea, It’s Just—

' P : Really, Mrs. van Ans-Got-
,wary, I mean Mrs. Otway van Got- 
wny. could we talk about It come 
other time? I ’m expecting-—
. 0 :  We have a part for Mr. S. 

too, I know he won’t refuse, It’o an 
Indian yes for the battle, the In
dians are all killed by the nnees- 
tnrs of Mr? Soilless and Mr. Fill 
ton. T really don’t believe Mr.

: Soilless’ people were In this conn- 
1 try;at the. time-hut we must make 

the best of It nltlioush • Mr. -Fulton 
j save’ ha won’t consider It If Mr.
I Schless—

"At this point." according to Doc
tor Snev, “patient reported severe 
trembling fit and suspension of con- 
setmiifaê  BwiwNS sis mia-

AV,

utes later to find receiver still In 
hand and opponents talking strong
ly. Apologized lor remissness and 
listened tour-minutes more. Symp
toms—bruises and contusions about 
ear, paralysis of will.”

In a case like this Doctor Snev 
recommends that the patient say, 
three times, at Intervals of fifteen 
seconds: “I am now going to hang 
up the receiver.” If the third warn
ing is disregarded, the - pntlent 
should proceed to make good Ills 
boast as advertised. Extreme cases 
require extreme remedies. That’s 
what Doctor Snev savs. nnd no one 
has a better right to talk than this 
gifted scientist and horse plnver.

Many people regard faee-to-face 
conversations as harder to Inter
rupt- than phone conversations. It’s 
■painful to Insult anyone to his face.' 
P.ut Doctor Snev .laughs nnd calls 
this a weakness. He has listed half 
a dozen so-called “gambits” for 
cutting the enthusiastic word-sllng- 
or dead In Ills tracks.

One of these is the “Imnnrtlal 
gambit.” which should hp thrown 
Into the conversation -every half 
minute tn confuse the speaker. It 
goes like this:

Speaker: So Edith was on horse
back that mormng, you know she 
can ride anything on four legs, and 
she was riding past the reservoir, 
the south end, when we met her. 
\\ ell, you know how it is. When 
you haven’t seen a girl for—

Victim: Some say one, some say 
the other.

Speaker: I beg pardon?
Victim: Some say one, some say 

the other.
Speaker: Well, Edith was on

horseback—
Victim: Some say one, some say 

the other—
You will find that tills device 

breaks up ilie monologue In a nice 
way and leaves no feeling In the 
speaker’s ndnd except a suspicion 
that yon would lie better off In a 
sanitarium, which Is probably cor
rect.

According to Doctor Snev, tills 
system always leaves hard feelings, 
which may be all for the best.

TheD there Is tile case of a tot 
of my acquaintance, who 1ms per
fected the water-works system of 
Interrupting conversation.

Other methods . include yawning 
eight times to the minute, studying 
your watch, and emptying a bottle 
of scotch or rye on the floor be
tween you and the speaker. This 
latter-device Is hound to fascinate 
him and check his flow of thought 
through sheer horror.

, Rut these little anecdotes, though 
they brighten up the story, have 
nothing to do with the average man. 
The average man must fight his 
own battle against listeners’ dis
ease nnd cauliflower ear. In tills 
battle he tins no greater friend 
than Dr. H. Fulkln Snev. Doctor 
Snev admits it.

“Though I sny so myself,” he 
told your correspondent the other 
day. “I have done more to break 
off monologues thnn any man llv- 
Ing. I t’s a gift, n natural 'talent, 
.Let me tell yon how It happened. 
As a child I wns lilghlv sensitive 
to sound. I was a beautiful ehlld; 
they say. with large blue eves, 
blond curls, and n warm, trusting 
expression flint must have hpen Ir
resistible. people used to stop me 
on the street just to pnt- mv head. 
T won six eontpsts for henutv nnd 
ohnrm. and I  can show you the 
trophies. I—" , •

"Where w ere: von on the night 
of Fehmarv 7,1012?” T asked sud- 
depl.v, realizing the horror of my 
predicament. "But the doctor’s ’tip 
did tin good, He Is still talklng to 
me ns I write this.

(?5 jehn tiardnoiv—WNtJ Oervicav

Achievement Day
Dates Set for H. B. 

Clubs in County
Achievement Events of the 

Home Demonstration clubs In 
Coleman county will be held 
between September 7 and Oct
ober 17 and the public Is cor
dially invited to attend each In-1 
dividual event. Below are some 
of the dates set-:

September 18: Rae-Echo H. D. 
Club at the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Holder, bedroom demonstrator.

October 1: Rockwood H. D. C. 
a t the home of Mrs. L. E. Aber- 
nathey, yard demonstrator.

October 7: Trlckham H. D. C. 
a t the home of Mrs. Bon Mclver, 
yard demonst’ator.

October 8: Whon H. D. C. at 
the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Relim, yard demonstrator.

October 14: Bowen H. D, C. at 
the home of Mrs. Cecil Horne, 
yard demonstrator.

October 10: White Chapel H. 
D. C. a t the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Smith, yard demonstrator.

Brown Ranch, Gouldbusk, 
Voss, and possibly several oth
er clubs will have exhibits at 
the Fair a t the Mozellc High 
School October 2nd and 3rd.

At the Coleman County Home 
Demonstration Council meeting 
Saturday afternoon, September 
5, the above dates and ninn-s 
where the Achievement Events 
are to be held were reported a  , 
other clubs set their dates, they 
will be announced.
Club women of Coleman county 
have been invited to exhibit 
tufted sm-eads and woolen com- 

I forts ,at the District 3 Bcdspvead 
and Comfovt show to be held 
in San Angelo November 21-23 
It is to be discussed in the clubs 
this month and action will t r  
taken by the' Council at the 
October meeting. This count” 

[entered that s^ow last year and 
! won fourth prize for having the 
fourth largest number of en
tries at the show,

All of the council members 
were urged to attend the Dis
trict Meeting of the Farmers’ 
Agricultural Association Wed
nesday, September 9. designated 
as Farmer’s Day of that meet- i 
ing. Dr. R. H. Montgomery, I 
nationally known economist,. 

, and Mrs... W. H. Dartow, South- 
■ era Representative . of the AAA, | 
were speakers on the program 
that day.

Twenty seven members of the 
council, were present Saturday, 
vep' esenting 16 of the 22 clubs 
m - the county. To date t-lm 
following 7 clubs have a perfect 

I record in attendance, renresrat-- 
ed at every meeting of tbe coun
cil in 1936: Bowen, Coleman In
dependent, ■ Gouldbusk, Indian 
Creek, Live at Home, R”e-Echo,

. and Silver Valley. The next 
j meeting of the council will be 
on Saturday, October 3rd.

Think for Yourself

m m rm s.

Quality Me&ts Priced Low! 

BACON, Dexter Sliced lb.. .31c

BOLOGNA, large, lb...........12c

p A i f c

w m m

Curley Leaf, » *3
No. 2 Can

Dole Brand, 
12 Ys 02. can

b a c o n , Salt, streaked, lb.. 18c i P e a c h e s  *7o  2 f : ........ 4 7 e

Roast, Forequarter, lb. . . .  14c l

Steak, Forequarter, lb. . . .  16c

Perfection 
or Two Flags, 
48 lb. sack . . .

, Snow White, Fancy 
Shredded, lb.............

F l a v - R - J e l
Six Flavors 
3 pkgs. . . . . .

M a c a r o n i  . M ®

Red & White, Fancy 
Whole, 2 lb. box .......

TEA
Red & White 

. Fancy Orange Peko 
>A lb. pkg.

19c

The coming weeks are impprt- 
ant ones for the American peo
ple. Many issues of brosd politi
ck  and economic importance to 
all of us will be discussed from 
various partisan angles. The 
newspapers, t^e magazines; even 
the very air will be filled with 
political pronouncements which 
■will increase in volume as elec
tion day approaches.

For America faces a close race 
for the presidency with the re
sult apparently a toss up. Be
cause of this situation it is more 
important now than at any time 
in the last four years for every 
American to understand the is
sues of the campaign and the 
position of the candidates on 
those issues.

What shall we do?
Let us ■ accept only facts—dis

regarding any efforts to becloud 
the issues with a flood of words. 
Let us turn the full force of 
public scorn upon him who In
dulges in mud-slinging. Let us 
beware of political tricks to 
arouse class consciousness or ap
peal to minorities.

Simple rules—but important. 
If we follow them we can cut 
through pretense to the real Is
sues. Then and only then can 
we appraise the candidates up
on whom we are being asked to 
vote.

Only when there is an inform
ed electorate—unswayed by sen
timent or by honeyed words— 
car. we reap the fullest benefits 
from the Democracy under 
which we live. Your vote is 
just exactly as important as the 
vote of anybody else in this 
country. Treasure that privi
lege. Do your own thinking.’

— ------------o ------
. THE MAGIC IN MEDICINE

j Peas
I Blue & White, a high quality 
| Product,, priced Economically 
; No. 2 Can

15c
Coffee

Early Riser 
Fresh

Ground, lb.
17c

Red & White 
Vacuum 

Packed, 2. lb.
58c

Syrup
Old Mary's, New crop . . 

Ribbon Cane. Strictly F.esh 
No. 10 Can

53c

Soap Chips
Blue & White, 

for the Washing Machine 
5 lb. box

35c

Oats
Rad & White

Fine for school Children’s 
Breakfast, large pkg.

21c '
Milk

Red & White 
Evaporated 

4 small cans
15c

Corn Flakes
Red & W ite 

They are Fresh and Crisp 
Large pkg.

lie

Red Kidney Beans
Joan of Arc

as cheap as Pork and Beans 
No. 2 can

1 0 c

Large . 2 i c '  Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

---- — —--------: | Bananas, Golden Ripe, lb. .. 5c
P e a r u t  B a t t e r  S T S r , . . . .  2 9 c : ^ ----------'----------— ------- ---
_____ __^ ___________ ____ ;Grapes, Tokay’s, lb. . . . ___ 9c

Pickles giiisDS art Jar” . . . • - ^ Ci Lemons, Sunkist, doz........ 21c

Pint Jar . . ' . . .  ’. ...23c Spuds, smooth white, 10 lbs 33c

;z z B s z

ed bottle or packacre of pi’ls. You .There’s a lot of valuable news 
then pay him another . bill for there about , things you want or 
reading that little personal note will wont; things, tl at. have to 
which, the doctor intended for do with, your pe-isonal co ntort

a— #— #- ---tf..

Methodist Church
you. convenience and every-day tffi- * —* —* -

In. one foreign country there is ciencv. 
a law that compels all doctors to Every advertisement carries 
write a plain prescriDt-ion in a persona! message to. some on 
plain way and sign their name Many advertisements c ?:ry me*- 
to it in an equally legible fash
ion, with a maximum penalty oT 
three months’ imprisonment if 
they do not. • If we were to im
pose such a penalty ' in this 
country either doctors v/ould 
have to mend their ways or we 
should have to enlarge our pri
sons.

them and heed their message.
---------- o— —̂ —

The . once deadly rattlesnake 
is getting pretty soft. Develop- 

And perhaps the public wou d men(; 0f serum with - which to 
be the worse for any such at- jrPat snake bites has made the 
tempt to discipline the profes- hardly more annoying
sion in to . legibility. In sni e of a bee sting.
all the jokes, druggists do man- ______ Q
age "to read and dispense tne moS(; difficult lesson in
prescriptions which they receive, pjjygjcs seems to be that an au- 
and the mere fact that the pa- tomcbile and a train cannot oc- 
tient can do neither imparts.a Cnpy.the same crossing at the 
pleasant air of preliminary mag- £arj1€ time, without more or less 
ic to the proceedings. serious consequences.

The faith of the patient hr the 0
efficacy of his medicine counts Eskimos/are “completely hon- 
for much of his cure, and if pre- esg' as a race, “even refusing to 
scriptlons were made out in pjc^ up an old can which has 
plain English instead of abbre- i,een thrown away until permis- 
viated dog-Latin, and were sion has been received, 
neatly typewritten instead of be
ing hastily scrawled, faith might .......................................;......
be sensibly diminished. Magic 
still counts for something in 
medicine, and if a presenpti n 
should be as plain as a pike-, 
staff or a gas bill—a little of the 
magic would depart.

' —----- —Q-----:----  ,■
DOUBLE NEWS VALUE

•■Church’ Retool will meet at 
-lO o’clock and the morning wot- 
! ship hour will be at 11' o’c,''®k. 
ra-enjng service is a t 8 O’clock, 

sage of viia! interest or value to | The young people meet at 7:15 
you. ! Please notice that the time oi
..That’s why you can't afford to I the morning se vices is chang- 

■'-’iss a single advertisement in ] ed. You will be welcome at any 
this piper. Don’t fail to read i of our services.

Crain will fill the pulpit
our

Rev.
at both services Sunday.

Elgean Shield left Tuesday 
for Fredericksburg- where he 
has been erboloyed to direct a. 
surveying job for the Public 
Works Association.

Mrs. W. P. Collins of Lomka 
spent the past week visiting 
relatives -and friends In Santa 
Ann.a

Mrs. J. W.- Richardson has 
returned home after an Indefi
nite visit with her sister, Mrs. 
K. Lawrence of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mis. George Vaughan 
and little son of Fort Worth are 
visiting in the home of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Hosch,

Ages ago, the medicine man 
was regarded as a sort of magi
cian, and today there still exists 
a little spark of that magic 
when the modem phy&iclah 
hands you out a written pre
scription, your druggist ciphers 
it out, and it return-fyou get a 
bottle of medicine.

The doctor makes a charge fo r! pie; their sayings, 
writing you a little personal what they are going to do; 
note,, one' which you can’t  even i things that may happen, have 
figure out, and you hand i t  to  happened or didn’t  happen, 
your druggist, who retires be- The other kind of news is your 
hind a  counter, and returns in a. affairs. That’s the part you will 
few minutes with a  duly dlspens- find in. the advertisements.

Back in the forties it took! 
months for the .thrilling ne s 
of California’s gold strike to j 
crews the continent. |

Today, news of almost any j 
section of the globp is common j 
property of the world-in twenty- 
four hour’s time or less.

In the early days news soread 
by word of mouth. Today we 
have the telephone, telegraph, 
radio, teletype all of which help 
the dissemination of news in 
hurried fashion. These agencies 
rush the news of the world to 
the newsnaper where it Is edited 
and printed for a - record of 
events that is, complete and en
joyable to those of every age and 
every walk of life. -

There are two kinds of news 
in” the'paper, however. One con
sists-of th e ‘affairs of- other peo- 

doings and
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l  • H osp ital Notes String1 Party Given 
For College Students

-£>, —■ »» ■ ..<j» __,.
■f t . ’ Monday night at tho Baptist

Bob Stafford of Rockwood was Church the Senior and the Sen7 
n su"glcal patient Tuesday and lor Prep B. Y. P. U.’s gave a 
Wednesday. farewell “string” party for their

Howard Leo Loveladv was a members who are leaving this 
surgical patient Tuesday and week and next to enroll in var 
Wednesday. lous colleges throughout *’

Joe Fred Estes of Rockwood state, 
was a surgical patient Tuesday “String” games were 
and Wednesday. the direction of Rev. R. E. Dun-

Mrs. J. A. Davidson of Winters ham. Before entering, each 
la a surgical patient. guest's foot was measured, and

Howard Rhea of Winters was the entrance fee was paid by 
a  patient In the Hospital Tues- everyone paying one half a

Plow Up Cotton 
Growth in Fall to 

Combat Weevils

day and Wednesday 
Mrs. J. C. Lovelady of Whon 

1s a nattent In the Hospital.
Reuben Rountree of Santa 

Anna was a surgical patient 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland 
of Santa Anna are the pleased 
parents of a baby girl bom 
September 2.

Ma le and Modell Doughtle of 
Bangs were surgical patients 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Ward Vogel of Lohn was a 
surg'C'd patient Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Prentice Johnson of Lohn 
was a sureical patient In the 
Hospital Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Murl Jean Johnson of Lohn 
was a surcical natient WednesT 
dov and Thursday.

Mr. Wade Miller of Novice is 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. W 'lt°r Sanford of Bal
linger was a patient in the Hos- 
r :‘al fiom Tuesday until Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Manley of 
Doole are the parents of a baby 

■ girl born Sentepiber 3.
P. B. LightJoot of Santa Anna 

was a surgical patient Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffin of 
Santa Anna are the parents of 
a babv bov bom September 2.:

H: D. Grimes of Lawn was a 
surgical patient Thursdav.

M~. A. Williamson of Trent is 
a surgical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Burson of 
Bangs are the pleased parents 
of twin boys born September 
4th.

Mr. H. M. Powers of Shield is 
a surgicil patient.

,Mr. A. G. Weaver of Electra 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. A. Z. M'-Dougal of Lub
bock is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mr. Mark Jackson of Christo- 
val is a su gical patient.

Glenn Griswold of Coleman 
was a sunrical patient Thursday 
and Friday. *

Master W"yne Havnes of 
Santa'Anna was a surgical pa
tient Saturday.

Mrs. Dave T um  of Eden is a 
surgical patient.

Mr. W. H. Herron of Lubbock 
is a■ ■sur'dc'l patient.

Mr. J. W. Barr of Concho is a 
parent In the Hosmtal.

Mr. J. M. Christian of Eldo-- 
ado is a nat,0nt in the Hosohal.

Mr. A. L. Black of Pensacola, 
Fla. is a surgical patient.

Mr. B. C. Elmore of Roswell, 
N. M. is a patient m the Hospi
tal.

Mrs. W. L. Hill of Bings is a 
pahent In the Hosmtal.

Varrel McClain of Doole is a 
sumical natient.

Miss Eva Lou Henderson of 
Coleman Is a surgical patient.

Mr. J. F. Jeter of Haskell is 
Is a surgical patient.

Mrs. W. J. Parker of Mercury 
is a patient In the Hospital.

HIzlelee Slack of Gouldbusk Is 
a  surgical patient.

Miss Dorothy Ross of Santa 
Anna is a surgical patient.

— -------o----------

penny for each Inch that his 
foot measured. Charles Math
ews’ foot proved to be the long
est.

As the guests entered they 
encountered a huge string cob
web. Everyone found a b"oken 
string tied to a nail and began 
unraveling the delicate w.eb, 
those breaking their part of the 
web being ruled out of the 
game. Miss Rosalie Niell suc
ceeded in unwinding her part 
of the web first. Partners were 
chosen to play the Broken 
Chord, the couple making the 
longest string from the pieces 
of string hidden about the oom 
taking first place. Miss Ruth 
Niell and Emmett Howard won 
this contest.

In another game that the 
contestants had' to walk down 
a string looking through open 
glasses and holding an umbrella 
in one hand, Newman Upton 
and Charles Mathews were the 
perfect men, being the only 
ones who could walk tin
“straight and narrow way.” 
Miss Mary Lee Combs and Bi 1 
Early won the games in whic 
couples liad' their wrists tied 
with st ing and untied them 
without breaking it. In a pa
per flower contest, Miss Ruth
Niell and Emmett Howard won 
first place, Miss Annie Nickens 
and . Jesse Brown, second place 
and Miss Beth Barnes and New
man Upton, third place. A 
clothes line contest and varibu 
other games were also played 
during the evening.

At a late hour punch, and
cookies were served to the fol
lowing guests, Misses Ruth Niel , 
Ora Alice Newman, Mary Lee 
Combs, Armenta Ragsdale, Beth 
Ba nes, and Annie Louise Wat
kins/ and Dosh T. McCreary, 
Milton Howard, Emmett How
ard, Newman UDton, A. D Pet
tit, Billie Barnes, and Jesse 
Frown, and the ones sponsoring 
the social, Misses Miry Le 
Ford, Annie Nickens, Ruby Dav
is, Oita Niell,.Rosalie Niell,, and 
Charles Mathews, Bill Early, 
Bill and Jack Howard, Augus
tus Llghtfoot, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Dunham, and Dixie and 
Harlee Dunham.

E u re k a  News
—«■—•»

College Station, Sept. 9.—“To 
reduce the number of boll weev
ils in the cotton fields next 
year every farmer should plow 

The up all cotton growth as snr>n as 
cotton picking iS' complete,” 
says R. R. Reppert, Extension 
entomologist.

“Cotton boll weevils feed only | They'attended B. T. U, 
on green cotton and develop night.
only in green cotton squares or | visitors in the Dave Banks 
bolls. Killing cotton growth home Sunday were Mr. J. P. 
early thus removes the food of vinson and daughters, Sybil 
the .weevil. If the growth ls land Adelle, son, B1U, Mr. and 
entirely killed as early as two Mrs. Drew Vinson, Mr. and Mrs.

Cotton picking Is beginning 
ahd there will be a  very short 
crop tills year.

A large crowd attended B. T. 
U. Sund.’y night.

Mr. and Mis. Marvin Penning
ton and children of Coleman 
visited Mrs. Pennington’s moth
er, Mrs. W. T. Horton, Sunday.

Sunday

Drouth Defense'; 
Ordered Started

t • .1, {’■ ■ ®
ffwihuii.W 12?S;

'I ----- J-* . j®, jf

T i l  11
imss

Funds Allocated ;
To Develop Pealth 

Units In  Counties _  .. .■ ; Washington, Sept. 7.—(AP)— j
Austin, Sept. flZ-Onc of the Quickly following up a 'promise J 1 1 «

outstanding benefits of tho ol- to provide farmers “long-time mia ^hrAti vidh.,1' f i  W  ' f M m m

*afe ite?s
■ Peyloii "■ ■.' 
Of M''t-

, . , . . .  ^ ■ Pus Chrlstl visited' in tlui'iA.rBlocation of Social Security funds mwlnst drouth. Piw l- Peyton home Friday.'/ **“
to the State Department of dent Roosevelt was reported to-
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Emblem Cow Ate 
Two Y e^s A^o Is 

Back With Owner

weeks before frosts, practically 
all weevils will starve before 
going Into winter quarters.

“Absolute lack of food for 
only a short period during the 
active season, that is previous 
to killing frosts, will cause death 
from starvation. If allowed to 
reach the dormant state, weev
ils can live several months 
without food, and it is these 
over-wintering weevils t h a t  
breed and supply the next sea
son’s hordes,” he added.

“A total destruction of the 
plant substance is not necessary 
nor desirable,” Reppert warned. 
“All our soils need this organic 
material returned for continued 
profitable production. It is en
ough in the matter of weevi’ 
control that the plant merely 
be killed.

“Often a plow set" shallow to 
"lip the tap roots just below the 
'url'ace of the soil is a success- 
'ul p actice. Merely chopping 
or clipping the stalks will not 
answer, because the stumps wil’ 
throw out new growth ideal for 
weevil food,” he concluded.

—-------- O----------
Aii Industrial Texas

JUNIARg TO fMvw m? n r .s  
SN B, T. U. SUNDAY NIGHT

For the General Assembly 
program in the Baptist Training 
Union Sunday night, the Jun
iors will give the Memory Drill 
tha t they are to give in the 
Statewide B. T. U. Contest 
Thanksgiving. The Senior en
tran t in the oratorical contest 
will also have his speech pre
pared soon and will deliver it 
for the General Assembly, pro
gram.

---------- o—------- -
Mrs;- Ed K. Jones returned 

home Friday after spending 
several weeks in Houston vislt-

WINTERS, Sept. 5.—The Ma
son!" k"vstone watch cha"m B 
F. Huntsman lost in the cow 
lot a t Ins home in Winters in 
Mav, 1934, came back to him 
last Tuesday.

Fuerene Green, an employe-at 
Swift & Co. packing plant in 
Fort Worth, in returning the 
emblem, wrote that it apparent
ly came out' of the stomach of 
a cow or steer. He explained 
that animal pouches are open
ed, washed and undigested con
tents flushed into the sewer, 
during one of the packing pro
cesses. The sewer became stop
ped up and as men were clean
ing it out on Aug. 26 of this 
year thev found the chr>r~'

Huntsman’s name and ad
dress were engraved on the em- 
h em hut the n a^e  could not 
be deciphered and Green ad
dressed the letter returning It 
to t.hp secret a-v of the Winters' 
Masonic lodge. Huntsman is the 
seiretary. •

Huntsman said a Jersey cow 
he owned when the charm was 
lost v’as sold later and shipped 
to Fort Worth.

—-------o——-------
BARN AND CONTENTS BURN

ing relatives.
Mrs. R. C. Gay is visiting her 

son, Coleman Gav and family, 
Qf-'Amtin tlite week.

One of the bams on, the Vol- 
entine farm southwest of town 
was destroyed by fire of un
known origin between midnight 
Monday and Tuesday morning. 
Lee Dodgen, renter on the farm, 
had feed stored in the bam 
which was also destroyed.

•ZU/'f b '

r 0PEN1 G M IM M E N T
S Suave ©pejied a Jewelry Shop at the 
Phillips Drag Co. m d  am ready to 
give you first class repair work on 
your Clocks, Watches, and other Jew-

< Come in and let’s get acquainted. ■

‘ M M  | |
i&swsicr - - De*is Cofffl

That Texans are commencing 
to flunk seriously of their state 
>.s an industrial, empire as well 
as air agricultural and cattle 
empire, is shown by the wide
spread approval given a recent 
suggestion of Matthew S. Sloan, 
chairman of the board and 
president of the Missouri-Kan- 
Sas-Texas Lines, for a. .stat-.- 
sponsored effo-t to develop th" 
state industrially. Serving as 
guest columnist for the editor 
of the Dallas Times Herald, the 
Katy Lines’ chief executive de
clared the time is ripe for Texas 
to capitalize upon its manifold 
opportunities..

Pointing to the success of the 
Texas Department . of Agricul
ture Mr. Sloan said that by1 in- 
•versing the size and value of 
the state’s crops it has .paid its 
way a hundred fold. “Would 
not a similar department con- 
■e ned with bringing new in 
dustnes into being, with finding 
ways foi putting more of the 
tate’s natural resources into 

profitable production and with 
focusing attention of the indus
trial world upon Texas, also pay 
handsome dividends?” he ask
ed.

During the two-and-a-half 
vears he has been president of 
the Katy, Mr. Sloan has spent 
much of his time traveling over 
the state, studying conditions 
and becoming acquainted with 
business leaders. A director m 
seve'al of the country’s larger 
industrial and financial con- 
■erns and, prior to commencing 

his career as a railroad execu
tive, an outstanding figure in 
the public utility field, Mr 
Sloan’s training and broad ex
perience adds weight to his 
statement t ’- a t “no other state 
has so many justifications for 
planning Industrial growth th r
ough organized and systemati
cally directed effort.” Editorial 
comment indicates his sugges
tion is regarded as one worthy 
of the .best thought of all Tex
ans.

The Texas Weekly reproduced 
Mr. Sloan’s article almost in its 
entirety and added . that it. 
“speaks for itself and requires 
no comment, although, it is in 
order to remark that It shows 
once more how the sentiment 
for an Industrial Texas—which 
would not, as Mr. Sloan pointed 
out, have an adverse effect on 
agriculture in the state—Is 
growing.”
’ “Mr. Sloan is rieU ” <'orr>*'ient-
ed the Dallas Times Herald, “a 
state like Texas must oaunce 
its economy. The state has of
fered many kinds of aid to far
mers; the time has arrived for 
manufacturers to be given their 
share of attention. The tenta
tive suggestion of Mr. Sloan that 
a state agency be created to en
courage and assist industry is 
worthy of study.”

The proposal has

Homer Vinson, all of Watts 
Creek, Mr. Ben Vinson and M.ss 
Thelma Vinson.

Mrs. G. W. Rallsback has re
turned to her. home at Menard 
after a three weeks visit In the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
D. Lancaster. Mrs. Lancaster 
returned home with her for an 
Indefinite visit.

Misses Geraldine and Myckie 
Graves of Salem are spending 
the week with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lan
caster.

Vernon Coleman spent the 
weekend with Raymond Free
man of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCary 
and family spent Sunday at 
May.

Visitors in the Raymond Hol
land home Sunday were Mr. and 
M s. Clarence Holland and fam
ily of Santa Anna and Giles 
Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lancaster 
attended church at Salem Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dodson 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Craig of Coleman visited 
in the Fred Coleman home Sun
day. •

Mr. Calvin McCary visited in 
Austin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hammonds 
and baby and Mrs. Watt Ham
monds and child en Elmer and 
Sybil are visiting relatives In 
Arkansas this week. ■- .

Peggy Ruth and Donald Cole
man spent Sunday and Monday 
with relatives, in Coleman';

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamlet and 
family visited relatives: in Ris
ing Star Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson 
and family visited relatives in 
the McDaniel community Sun
day. .
; Mrs. C. E. Brinson and chil

dren, Mrs. Truman Chick and 
babv of Bangs visited in "the 
W. L. Swan home Friday. -

Mr. and M s. Van Casey of 
Sanderson visited relatives here 
last week.
• Mr. and Mrs... W. M. McCary 

and daughter visited - in the 
Willie Griffith home' Friday 
night.

Mrs. G. A. Brinson visited m 
the C. E. Brinson home of 
Bangs Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carr were 
visitors in the W. L. Swan home 
Tuesday mght.

The Seeds of Inflation

hv Dr. John W. Brown, state 
Health .Officer, Is the possibility-,
of broadening the program of long rangh dmuth control work. ®pa" ti>,rSatui'tlay
County Health Units. Although Dur'nsr n nntet labor Dav in 
t^ero had previously been es- the White House, the President
tablished and maintained only also oo,v,r>iotod plans for a mo- ....................,
seven county health units with- tor t.rlD Wednesday through the jand Mrs. John C. Peyton, near 
In the State, the results of the'r Great Snuikv Mountains No- Bangs.
work have proved the value of tlonal Park and began looking | Relatives from San Angelo 
the organizations and disclosed ahead toward what ho counted are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. H,

ordered An' immediate start on Baskett and family and F̂o-d
Peyton spent 8 
Jim Ned Creek.

Bon Peyton spent last week
end with hts grahdnareroS£][$£$

the need for health unitB in as his first cammign stieech, 
other Texas counties. Sentewber ?9 a t Syracuse, N. Y.

The first county health unlt _ir ,ooke^ nbriAnn^n 
In the nation was established pla]na Drouth Committee, who 
in 1911 In Yakima county, snlriJI!1,e hn,d discussed drouth 
Washington, following an eplde- nns ?, a. conferRr'ce with
wic of typhoid fever that at- ^ r- P<?nAev^V'' rftn°,’*;ers on 
tracted the attention of Urn T̂ me doorsten:
United States Public Health The President authorized me
Service. Recommendations were 
made for the establishment of 
a health organization, with a

to initiate and draw uo pla^s 
for certain work the t  can be 
undertaken imme^ietelv. Th's

full time physieian in charge, wn,,ld smweving of the soufh-
and with a public health nurse, 
and a sanitary inspector. The 
Rockefeller Sanitary Commis
sion, in its campaign for hook
worm cont’ol at the same time, 
became interested and found 
that permanent county organi- 
zaitons were needed to carry on

ern nart of the ( d r o i d , a r e a . ” 
Achiallv, Coulee sa<d. “it is 

the start of work out there in 
that/ region.”

The survev, he said, would 
embrace ae’fal manning, and 
plotting and charting of soil 
conditions and types of land

the work. The Commission usf ;  „  ,
made temporary grants to cer- . Mr- Poosereit, s nssuvanre to 
tain counties for development f'd '^ers t at ong tt^ e  d° pns"s 
of county health units, and lat- v,nl<ld be built against, drou h 
er the Public He"1th Service A 'T V ’A  a Airft,,,de 
received appropriations for ex- AA wa,s <:r‘np ,PCJ

of this wpl1 an assurance to industrial 
.that the govern-tending the benefits

plan of service to counties. | W01'“r>rs r'lsa 
ri , ./  , , _ . ! mant sought lor the decent pri-
Under the plan of the Inter- v a j ,e  i0bs at, filing wages, 

natinna Health Board of the . Ak the w hite , House awaited 
RockefeUer Foundation funds reaction to the snee-h. in which 
were allotted to Texas in 1917 Mr P;00sevplt de.scrihed whH 
combined with State funds, and he had SPen on a 5 nn0 p,llo 
a program . administered thr- tou„ of the dron, h belt, labor 
°u^ \ t h a S t a t e f Department of dPr,arfĉ en t oHinials sa’d the 
Health. Five- field unite were Fpderal EmNoyment Rewhe
formed at that time and they was r°adv to Dress foi’ward *^6 first year that vocational 
have done excellent work in prom nth' With re"i assir ’'ing aucl | rtgriculture and Smith-Hughes 
promoting community health, imnmvjng records of relief home economics have been

clients.

Lovelace and family.
A bus took several mon and' 

boys from this community to 
San Angelo Tuesday to eoq a  i 
demonstration of tho Soil Con- i 
servo tlon project. They aU re
ported seeing a number of new 
and lnte estlng things.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Twerdle 
and daughter Aurelia and Miss 
Jeanne Peyton were guests In i 
the Oscar Pierce homo near ■" 
Bangs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Curryand 
son, W. B. Jr. of Freer and Mrs. /
C. L. Curiy were visitor In ' the /
D. F. Tweedle home Tuesday.

Mrs. R. R. Powell and daugh
ter, Miss Dlcy, visited Airs. Lou 
Tweedle In Brownwood Sunday.

Sunday guests in 'th e  A. N/d 
Lovelace home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Pierce and son Ebert 
of Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mashbum 
and family visited in the hom e:. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lan- 
ford Sunday night.

M"s. Leona White of Brown- t 
wood visited in the home of h e r 1 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Curry, last 
week.

According to Carl J. Shannon/ 
superintendent of the Buffalo 
school, school will start Monday ”

orning, September 14; This is

v m rfcvir ■

(

D". Brown said.
Under the provisions of the 

Social Security Act it is possi-

taught.
The following is the person

nel of the faculty:
Carl J. Shannon, superinten- 

Mr. Wheeler, principal;

Mr. and Mrs. Tom ■ Sealv of 
ble to form new health units in Midland vrere Sa"ta Anna visi- 
Tevas through the State De- tors Sunday. Mrs. Sealv had dent;
nartment. of Health with court- been vtslt’ng fn or>ds hove and and boys’ coach; W. G. Godwin; 
ties furnishing a portion of in Coleman for the last week, vocational agriculture; Lillian . 
funds necessary, and St"te and or so. i Guinn, English; Mrs: G.;' N/:
Federal governments' complet-, -------— o——----  I Moore, home economics; Leona
ing the sum. ' c. A. C t o d , Mr. and Mrs. McGllvary, girls’ coach and

—-------0----------  Bud Crump, and Louis Crumn, grades; Kathryn Leach, grades; •'
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Garrett and the latter of Coleman; a ttw '’“d Thelma Long, grades;' Wi’lle 

family spent the weekend in the ..-Frontier' Centennial a t Fort Mime Murphy, grades; and Ma- 
Colorado City. Worth Sunday night. . ciia Sparks, grades. : .

— J

merit,” commented the San An
tonio Express. “Most recent 
governors of Texas have ex
pressed concern with building 
up the state industrially. Such 
a state agency as Mr. Sloan 
suggests would give that senti
ment effective outlet and direc
tion. I t is time to be thinking 
oi making a concerted effort to 
draw industries to Texas.”

■ , —o-------- —
Rev. and Mm. Loyed R Sim 

mons of Fort Woith spent the 
v;eekend in the J. J. Gregg home 

i cm:! ftt, TO'.pn.

The banks of the United 
States have more money on de- 
nosit than at any previous time 
m banking history. Not even at 
the height of our financial 
urosperity, before the collapse 
of 1929, "did the 5,374 national 
banks hold within a billion and 
a quarter as many dollars as 
the $26,453,000,000 which the 
Comptroller of the Currency re
ported a couple of weeks ago. In 
addition, state' banks and sav
ings banks hold even: more. The 
stupendous total of money In 
our banks runs to above 58 
thousand million doiidrs.

This; Is sufficient, some fin
ancial experts say, to. permit 
banka safely to lend eight times 
as much, or much more than 
four hundred billion dollars. If 
that credit could Be put to 
work, an immediate, end could 
be made of any remaining ves
tiges of depression- Until it is 
lent and' put to  productive use, 
Its net effect ft. to increase pric
es of all commodities without 
increasing commodity produc
tion proportionately..

We have, in  short, reached a 
stags of credit inflation where 
we have more- money than we 
know what to do with.

Beyond doubt this bank mon
ey and credit ought to be pu t 
to< work. As to why it  is not 
working opinions differ. The' 
fact is tha t there is compara
tively little demand for credit.

So we have the curious, even 
amazing spectacle of a nation 
literally choked with riches and 
yet does not turn Its money in- 

obvious j to productive channels. Noth-

1

Ing like that has ever occurred 
before. That the dam which if? 
holding back the flow of credit 
will burst sooner or later, is 
certain. When tha t happens, 
wo may find ourselves In an era 
of cheap money.and high com-, 
modlty prices such as America 
has never seen before.

The seeds of inflation are al
ready In the strong-room of the 
banks
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Mireej Maxine and Lillian 
Durham vltltet! their aunt, Mrs, 
Ck A. Shockley, lT.it weekend.
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